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A. A-- TIME TABLE.

lVirtfi. Freight.
t

Lv Columbus . 8iJ0 a. ni. 4:45 p. in.
Bellwood
David City " 6:10 "
Swanl . I10.-0T-. " B:tt "

Arriven at Lincoln 11:15 " 11:15 "

The pienger leaves Lincoln tit 2iS p. m., and
arrives at ColumbU6 7 :0u p. m; the freight leaves
Lincoln at 7aWa. m., and arrives at Columbua at
2:00 p. ni.

Parker k Harr are the owners of
two handsome stallions that are a credit
to the county, one an English Shire, the
other a Morgan Iliunbletonian colt thut
bids fair to make a lino stepper. Horse-

men improve your stock. Call at J. P.
Abts' barn, 13th street.Columlma. ii-- 2

Fakm hand wanted - Immediately.
Apply at the .ToritNAL office, or at the
farm of M. K. Turner.

Saturday was windy for a fact.

- The Jouunai, office for job work.

Base ball shoes SI at llonahan's.
St. Louis Summer sausage at Pohl's.

3 towels for tan cents at Kramer's.

- Organs! Call at A. k M. Turner's.

The Standard Planter leads them
all.

--Dress lawns and parasols at Kra-

mer's.
- For shoes and slippers go to Kra-

mer's.
Ladies' underwear cheap at Mrs.

Stearns's.
Mrs. V. A. Macken is visiting friends

at Omaha.

You can save moitoy by buying hats
at Kramer's.

Call and inspect our new stock at
Galley Bros.

The largest line of rol)cs in town at
Galley Bros. .

- --A. W. Clark's children are affiicted
with measles.

- Call and get prices for millinery
at Mrs. Stearns's. 3-- lt

- A first-cla- ss s.noko for a nickel at
Davis' book store. 2t

.Tames McDonald is down from
Deloit, Holt county.

Chas. Hiid.it oi Norfolk was a visitor
in the city yesterday.

County Supervisor Newman's family
are sick wiui iinsles.

Hand Kr.eso and Limburger at Her-

man Oehlrich k Bro's. 52-- 5t

L. M. Saley has returned from his
Bojoun. in Pennsylvrnia.

Just received, at Miller Bros., a nice
assortment of ladies' hats. 3-- tf

J. G. Reader, Esq., is sojourning
temporarily in California.
- Commercial printing neatly and

quickly done at this office.

- Keady-mad- e suits for children a
specialty at Mrs. Stearns's.

A full line of ladies boucle jackets
from Sl.UTi up at Galley Bros.

New lino of cassimero and jeans at
the lowest prices at Galley Bros. -tf

Judge Post and Frank North went
to Central City Monday evening.

As good as the best, and as cheap as
the cheapest, at .1. B. Delsman's.

- Honrich can save yon money on any
business you ma have in his line.

Delsman keeps good goods, and will
uot allow himself to be undersold.

- You can save money by making
your loan on your farm with Henrieh.

E. Pohl lias a cactus with two dozen
liery red llowers a beautiful picture.

- Wo learn that Hon. 11. T. Spoerry's
wife died Friday last of typhoid fever.

--Henrieh is prepared to make very
close figures on large real estate loans.

Henry Lubker, agent for the Stand-
ard farming machinery. Columbus, Neb.

Wanted A girl to do housework.
Good wages given. Inquire of A. M.

Post.
J. P. Becker and family are about

to make a viit to friends in Columbus,
Ohio.

Kramer's advertisement in today's
Journal speaks for itself, and is to the
point.

If you want your corn rows to be
straight both ways, buy a Standard
Planter.

Col. Whitmoyer all he
had to say about southern California a
year ago.

President Perry of Crete occupied
the pulpit Sunday at the Congregation- -

;1 church.
Henrieh can give you reliable in

surance at lower rates than can be had
elsewhere.

Mr. Elliott was working on the
streets Saturday with the old-fashion- ed

road scraper.
James O'Donnell, of the Central

House, 6ient a couple of days at St. Ed-

wards last week.

Never loose sight of this fact:
Kramer carries the largest stock and
aells the cheapest.

Come and buy you one of these
beautiful ladies' hats before they are all
sold. Miller Bros. 3-- tf

The best assortment of carpets and
dress goods can be found at the lowest
prices at Kramer's.

German books, newspapers and
periodicals at Davis' book store, 2 doors
north of post-offic- e.

-- Murdock k Son have the contract
"for a number of cottages in Gerrard's
addition to the city.

Those wanting first-cla- ss sale bills
and posters of any kind, should call at
"the'JouKNAij office.

Capt. E. L. Morse was a member of
the Fifth Indiana Cavalry, instead ot
the 90th, as reported.

The largest and best assorted line of
fancy canned goods and dried fruits at
J. & A. Heitkemper's. 43-3-- tf

Mr. Stevenson of the creamery tells
os they are now running fourteen routes
as against six last year.

Base balls, croquet sets, hammocks
etc, at Geo. S. Davis' book store, 2 doors
north of the post-offic- e,

New lawns, nansooks, checks, India
linens, Mulls and a full line of satins at
all prices at Galley Bros.

msEztiaMtii

For Beat.
A large business room on Eleventh

St., suitable for dry-goo- ds establish-
ment. Inquire at the Journal office.

40--tf

Base ball shoes SI at Honahan's.

Wm. Schilz received last week from
California two orders for fine boots of
his make.

Saml. Rickly and wife returned from
a visit to North Bend friends, Monday
afternoon.

Rev. A. W. Snyder is erecting a neat
story-and-a-ha- lf dwelling house in the
eastern part of the city.

T. J. Sherwood of Humphrey lost by
death on Thursday last a valuable
Norman horse worth 8600.

Henry Welch leaves with us the
finest lot of pie plant we have seen this
year, for which, many thanks.

- Remember we carry one of the
largest stocks in the city and will not be
undersold for cash. Galley Bros.

Wm. Bell of Richland was in the
city one day last week, and gave the
Journal a pleasant business call.

Now is the time to buy Standard
cornplanters. They are the simplest,
strongest and most accurate drop.

Chas. Pearsall came down from
Grand Island Thursday last and visited
parents and friends over Sunday.

Clothing! Our spring stock of
clothing is now complete. Our prices
are always the lowest. C. k L. Kramer.

W. Saunders, editor of the Platte
Center Argus was in town Saturday,
giving the Journal a pleasant business
call.

J. k A. Heitkomper are selling
crockery, lamps and glassware at prices
that are interesting to all wishing to
buy.

- The Journal is on sale, each week,
at tho book and n aws stows of E. D.
Fitzpatrick and I. Sibbernsen, at 5 cents
a copy.

Do not fail to examine our large
line of Oriental laces, from 2 inches to
4."i inches wide at very low prices at Gal-
ley Bros.

Miss Nellie Smith, who was visiting
her sister Rose several days last week,
returned to her home at St. Edwards
Saturday.

Tripp k Gcettsinger are about to es-

tablish branch photograph galleries at
Genoa, St. Edwards, Platte Center and
Humphrey.

- J. G. Routson and family, Wm.
Speico and wife, Mrs. L. D. Clark and
daughter expect to start for California
next Saturday.

- Miss Jennie Taylor, of Denver, who
has been visiting her cousin, Miss Sybil
Butler tho past few weeks, returned
homo Sunday last.

- J. G. Routson has resigned his po-

sition as Director of the Driving Park
and Fair Association, and John Huber
was elected instead.

The social dance given by the Co-

lumbus Orchestra Friday evening last
was well attended, and every one there
enjoyed a pleasant time.

- G. W. Elston goes to Iowa today for
a car-loa- d of good work horses which he
expects to have here ready for the
market, in about ten days.

--The suit of Nellie Fay, et al. against
Thos. Farrell et al. for damages has been
nettled by the payment of a satisfactory
sum plaintiff paying costs.

Walt, Meade, who is at work on the
Platte river bridge, is our authority for
stating that the bridge will be ready for
travel Thursday of this week.

Mr. Gtettsinger sold four soda
fountains last week a pretty good busi-

ness, and one which ought to bring a
good revenue to the salesman.

V. T. Price is down from Rapid City
accompanied by Jas. P. and Clarence
Roberts. They report the mining in-

terests as merely having begun.
Before investing in a sewing ma-

chine, organ or piano, see A. & M. Tur-

ner, at their organ depot, or address G.
W. Kibler, their traveling salesman, tf

Ex-Coun- ty Commissioner John
Walker was in town Friday. He has on
hands several literary projects, that will
probably develop in the near future.

O. H. Archer, who has held a posi-
tion in the job rooms of the Lincoln
Journal during the winter started to-

day for his cattle ranch in Wyoming.
Gus. Becher tells us that for the

Omaha property which he went down to
sell at S3,000, and for which he refused
to take six, he has since been offered a
thousand more.

D. Marquett, President of the Uni
versity at Central City, will occupy Rev.
SL Clair's pulpit Sunday next morning
and evening. Rev. St. Clair will be at
B'lir on that date.

Our stock is now complete in cloth-
ing, boots and shoes, hats and caps. All
are cordially invited to inspect our
stock and prices. No trouble to show
goods, at Galley Bros.

J. S. Sturdevant, representing the
Clint G. Ford dramatic company, was
in the city Monday and Tuesday making
arrangements to plav the troupe here
Thursday night May 12.

"Willie Meagher succeeds Eugene
Brake as operator at the telephone
office. "Gene" takes George Fairchild's
position, and we learn George has con-
cluded to remove to Kansas.

Messrs. Jaeggi k Schupbach have
made arrangements for putting in a
plant for five hundred incandescent
lights. Dwelling houses can now have
the advantage of electric light.

The undersigned has started a gen-
eral boarding stable at L. D. Clark's
barn, and is ready for business. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

2tf Henry WisEstAN.

Riley Buck, formerly of this place,
now of Omaha, was married at Schuyler
Friday to Miss Knapp. They stopped
in this city Friday with John Wiggins's
family, oh their way to Butler county.

Lost. Thursday, May 5, 87, some-
where in the city, a Knight Templar's
watch charm. 85.00 will be given to the
finder if he leaves it with G. B. HardelL

3p2 . J. A. Carly.
Speaking .of Capt. Hammond's ap-

pointment as Commandant of the Sol-
diers' Home, the Osceola Record says:

"Every one who knows the Captain can testify
as to his loyalty and kindness of heart and hU
love for all loyal soldiers."

Gus. Curtis, whose home is in How-

ard county, on Sunday last attempted
to board a freight train at Duncan, iell
under the wheels and had his right foot
crushed. He is being cared for at the
Sisters' Hospital.

Three of Judge Post's children have
the measles, and are doing very nicely.
The Judge went to Central City Mon-

day evening. Just returned from Fre-
mont, he says that it is certainly

Every intelligent person in the city
is sorry that Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Munger
are no longer to be among us. They
will be a welcome addition to any com-

munity of people, with whom they may
associate.

Quite a children's party was held at
John Wiggins's residence last Friday
evening, and they had a very enjoyable
time, amusing themselves to their full
bent. These surprise gatherings are
usually very enjoyable affairs all around.

John Wise, Esq., of Neboville was in
town Wednesday supplying himself with
legal blanks. There must be some good
peace-mak- er iu that part of the county
or else the people are unsually well-behave- d;

we don't hear of many lawsuits
from there.

in at Krause Bros., we
saw Gus. "shining up" a splendid, little,
one-passeng- er wagon which we took for
granted had been purchased by some
"Bport," but come to inquire, found that
Dr. Schug was the owner of iL It cost
just a dollar a pound.

George S. Truman, county super-
visor for Monroe township, was in town
Wednesday. He thinks the train is a
great improvement over the old way of
getting to town. Just wait until yon
see the little motor train coming into
Columbus about once every hour in the
day.

- For the next 30 days, Gus. G. Becher
k Co. can give special inducements to
those wanting to borrow money on farm
property. They have the money on
hand no delay no commission full
amount loaned, paid borrower. Don't
sign application until you have seen
them. 2

The Genoa Leader says that: the
village board put the saloon license
81,000 this year, and since the 1st inst.,
Genoa has been minus a budging ren-

dezvous; that E. Y. Clark is ripping
calico over at his Newman Grove store;
that Carl Kramer came up from Colum-
bus to put a straight jacket on Dave.

Messrs. Hickok, Halm & Co. have
purchased the stock of groceries be-

longing to Carrig & Lynch of Platte
Center, and on Tuesday next will open
out at the old stand under the firm
name of Julius Rasmussen & Co. They
understand their business thoroughly,
and Platte Center will find .them O. K.

of Monroe, of- -- Jonas Hedman, one
Platte county's oldest settlers, was in
town Saturday last, and gave ub a very
pleasant business call. He still suffers
some from the effects of a partial sun-

stroke which occurred several years ago.
Jonas was accompanied in the city by
his estimable wife and oldest daughter.

A good many words of commenda-
tion on last week's Journal have
reached these headquarters. We would
like to be able to print such a paper or a
better one every week of the year, and if
the good people of this thriving city of
central Nebraska will cause things to
happen that are worthy of mention, we
will endeavor to keep the record in
proper shape.

The last number of the National
City (Cal.) Record, has this to say of our
former townsman: "Mr. L. D. Clark is
building a handsome residence and barn
in the northeastern part of the city,
near the line of the motor road. He has
a fine location, commanding a splendid
view of the bay and surroundings, and
when completed he will have a beautiful
and attractive home."

The Journal job department ib pre-

pared to furnish, on short notice, all
kinds of commercial work such as letter
heads, note headB, bill heads, statements,
circulars, envelopes, cards, dodgers, pos-

ters, etc.; visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills, etc.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders by
mail promptly attended to. Address,
M. K. Turner k Co., Columbus, Nebr.

As we were going home at nine
o'clock Wednesday evening, we dropped
into R. C. Boyd's place of business, sup-

posing that he was about to close for
the night, but he informed ub that he
was just beginning on a three-hour- s' job
of spouting, which he had to put up the
next day. If somebody don't take pity
on him, give him less work to do, or
Bend him a good man to help him, he
will find himself in the better world.

A game of base ball Sunday last
between the "Satanites" and "Turkey-ites- "

resulted in a score of 22 to 25 in
favor of the former, the game closing
with the sixth inning on account of
shere exhaustion of the players from
racing the ball all over the bottom.
Pete Davis made the most brilliant play
of the game a home run from a hit that
didn't quite reach the pitcher's box
thus gaining a record for himself for
fine base running.

jjeme xoung, wnose accident we
mentioned last week, is doing very
nicely. He says he was not trying to
get on the car, but was running along-

side, fell into a hole, and the wind of the
train and the fall together drew him
toward the cars, with the result as given,
viz: the tearing of the flesh on the in-

side of the right arm; he says if he had
not made an extra effort to throw his body
away from the train, he thinks his head
would have been cut off.

Even so talented a man as our young
friend Phelps of the Schuyler Herald
sometimes mak es mistakes. He says:

"The branch of the U. P. from Co-
lumbus to David City, is an imaginary
one that is in no great danger of being
built. There seems to be no great de-
mand for the road."

Time settles all these little matters,
and the Union Pacific, under the new
management, we imagine, will be found
wide awake to take advantage of this
link, as well as some others that could
be named, but need not now.

John B. Jackson, who has for years
been living on a farm in Platte county
Z miles southeast of Newman's Grove,
has concluded to try his fortune in
Washington Territory, going to Spokane
Falls, in the eastern part of the Terri-
tory. That, he says, is a timbered
country, except in the valleys which are
very fertile, and government land can
yet be entered. He expects to go some-

time daring the summer or fall and has
promised us to write to his old ac-

quaintances through the columns of the
Joukkax, after he gets there. He sold
his farm of 160 acres to Banna Ericson,
late of Fremont, for $3Wa

Council Proceedings.
Regular meeting May 7th.
Chas. Schroeder and Andrew Drussel

were licensed as city plumbers, giving
82000 bond.

A petition of 53 business men of the
city asking for the passage of an or
dinance "preventing the erection of any
frame building within the business por
tion of the city," was presented and re-

ferred to committee on fire.
A petition by L. Gerrard and others

for a sidewalk from ne. lot 1, block 9,
Gerrard's addition, along east side lot
12, south end of blocks 5, ti, 7 and 8 in
Smith's addition, was referred to com-

mittee on streets and grades for report
at earliest possible moment.

Judge Cowdery's report of tines
showed an addition for the month of
April to the treasury, of 815.

Petition of G, W. Clother and others
for work on Platte street, between 13th
and 14th, referred to committee on
streets and grades.

S. A. Kean k Co. of Chicago asked that
the Council refund them a portion of
the premium paid on water bonds, for
certain reasons. On motion of Council-
man Whitmoyer, the request was de-

clined, as there was no sufficient reason
therefor.

Tho treasurer was, by resolution, dir-

ected to notify tho holders of the water
bond coupons that the city will not pay
said coupons, until Spitzer k Co. com-

ply with the terms of their contract
with the city and pay to it tho balance
of 8290.50 duo on said bonds.

A sidewalk, 12 feet wide, of 2 inch
plank, was ordered built along the east
line of lots abutting on west side of
North street, between 11th and 12th.

Committee on streets and grades was
authorized to reviso the poll-ta- x list.

The subject of extending the city
limits was referred to a special com-

mitteeHughes, Segelko and Fitz-
patrick.

A warrant for 82500 was ordered drawn
in favor of Chas. Schroeder, contractor
for waterworks.

Councilman Schwarz was made over-

seer for tho poor.

THE MOTOR SYSTEM.

Sensible Words From Dan Condon.

Ed. Journal: Dear Sir: As it is a
long time since I wrote anything for
your valuable paper, you will excuso me
when I tell you I had nothing in my es-

timation worth writing about until to-

day while in Columbus I heard them
talking Motor railroad. Now, there is
nothing better to boom any locality
than unity of purpose. To that end I
advise the people of Columbus and
Platte county to unite as one man and
grasp this Motor system themselves and
build it before it is too late, for I tell
you if you don't some beardless boy from
Beacon street, Boston, will come and
build them in the near future, and
then we will say to each other ichat are
wc doing here? While I never was op-

posed to public improvements of any
kind, I do say that if what has been
spent for waterworks in Columbus had
been reserved to help build those motor
roads in all directions from Columbus,
added to all the bonds we could vbte
under the law we could easily build fifty
miles of road, say 12 miles in four dif-

ferent directious,all centering in Colum-

bus; instead of having a population of
3,000, before tho next five years would
pass you would have a population of 10,-00- 0,

and to accomplish this, fellow-citizen- s,

you will have to bury your little
hatchets, shake hands over the past and
work for the good of Columbus and
Platte county. YTou must remember
that nature has done a good deal for
Columbus, and all she asks of her citi-

zens is a little helping hand. I don't
expect to make it my home, but I will
always be glad to hear of her prosperity.
The benefit to be derived from the
Motor system is as much of a l)enefit to
the farmer as the merchant, when they
can send their wives to town and return
for 25 cents and not have to harness a
team to go ten miles on Saturdays,
often working hard all week.

So now, dear editor, I hope there will
be no faction grow up in your midst to
kill the best project ever offered.

Respectfully,
Dan Condon.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership existing between John Heit-
kemper and Anton Heitkemper under
the firm name of J. k A. Heitkemper, is
this day dissolved, by mutual consent.
John Heitkemper will collect all ac-

counts due to said firm, and pay all
debts owing by them.

Columbus, Neb., May 2, 1887.

John Heitkemper.
Anton Heitkemper.

I have succeeded to the business of J.
k A. Heitkemper, and will guarantee to
always keep a fresh and well selected
stock of groceries. Thanking the pub-

lic for patronage in the past, I ask a
continuance of the same.

3--3 John Heitkemper.
Equalization Notice.

At a regular meeting of the Board of
Supervisors, on March 16th, 1887, the
following resolution was passed unani-
mously, viz:

Resolved: that the County Clerk be
and is hereby instructed to have the
following notice published in the papers
of the county, to-w- it:

All persons having complaints in re-

gard to assessments shall appear before
their respective Town Boards on the
first Monday of June, A. D. 1887, as
said complaints will not be entertained
by the county Board. (A true copy.)

John Stauefer.
County Clerk.

Dated Columbus, Neb., May 2d, 1887.
3--3t

The Platte Center Argus says that:
David Carrig, sr., has upwards of two
hundred and forty acres of as pretty
tame grass as can be found in this sec-

tion of the west. The little two-years-o- ld

child of John Nelson, near Postville,
was dreadfully burned Monday. It ap-
pears that Mr. Nelson was heating some
machine oil on the stove. He had the
child on his lap.-- When he lifted the can
up the bottom dropped out and the oil
splashed on the child, burning both legs
in a horrible manner. Mrs. Jane Tracy
is quite ill at her son-in-law- 's, S. W.
Wilson. She has been sick for the Dast
few months.

Wanted.
Everybody to call at J. k A. Heitkem-

per's new store and examine their large
and well assorted stock of staple and
fancy groceries. One door west ot

V ' '- - -- -. Vr'fiTi'Tini

Bismarck Township.
Robert Heiden is staying in Columbus

now.
L. Heiden, sr., is disposing of his large

amount of corn.
The click of tho corn Dlanter is hoard

in almost every direction.
Quite a largo number of persons were

hauling hogs to market on the 2d.
Mrs. J. C. Swartsley has nearly recov-

ered from her long spell of sickness.
Born, To Mrs. R. C. Mueller, on the

3d, a daughter; the father is doing fine-
ly now.

One of Geo. Hodel's calves strayed
away last week, and-h- e has not recover-
ed it yet.

Quito a number of mil road hands with
their accoutrements passed through here
towards Schuyler last week; we suppose
they wero going there to work on the
railroad.

While Mr. Harms was returning home
from Columbus the other day, with
his wagon loaded with posts and wire,
one of his wheels broke down, which
necessitated his walking the rest of the
way; fortunately, ho was only about two
miles from home.

Died, Snnday, May 1st, of black
measles, Miss Sophia, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Heipler, aged 17 years, 11
months, and 3 days. She w.-f-s of a sun-
ny disposition and amiable temper; be-
loved by all who knew hor, sho will be
held in reverence by her many friends
and associates.

During the recent blow, L. H. Leavy
had his dudo hat gently removed from
his cranium, and gaining impetuosity
from tho surrounding atmosphere, it
traveled a distance of over a mile, leav-
ing L. H. L. in a quandary whether to
wear a handkerchief or a coal scuttle
down to his lodgings; (ho being at the
school-hous- e at tho time).

The black measles have spread
through this part of the county with
startling rapidity and fearful effect.
Whole families are sick with the disease;
tho most particular of notice is Mr. ami
Mrs. John Heipler, who baring already
lost a daughter, (above mentioned), now
havo nine other children sick. Tho be-
reaved and stricken parents havo the
heartfelt sympathy or their neighbors,
who aro doing everything possible to
alleviate their great bodily and mental
suffering. Ciiarleh.

VICTORY! VICTORY!!
The war is over and tho victory is won !

The dentist,the physician.the compound-oxyge- n

dealer, tho photographer, who re-

cently asserted that "he would fight us
out on this line if it took all summer,"
has hung out a flag of truce, and will
henceforth not make any more cheap
pictures. We wish to inform the public
that wo will continue to make cheap
photographs, and we guarantee satis-

faction to everyone who may give us a
trial. By our superiority of workman-
ship, honest dealing and strict attention
to the photograph business (and not a
half dozen others) we havo won this vic-
tory, and purpose to maintain it.

Thanking the public for their liberal
patronage, we remain your servants,

3-- 1 1 Tripp & Gohtzinoer.
Restlessness, Rheumatism, etc.

Daniel R. Clymer, or of Read-
ing, Pa., sends us a circular from which
we condense:

Onions inhaled, cause sWp, rent and repose.
(treat strength is derived from eating the onion.
Tie a frer-- one around the neck and bruiM? it to
make ita lor thorough, and you secure wound
sleep from itn nightly inhalation. For rheuma-
tism: 1 quart of alcohol, (SO per cent.) put in 2
onions (well bruised), hanK it inni(le of n kIhhh
window, let the cun shine on it for three dayi
for distillation. Then luithe the limlw. The re-

lief is unsurpassed. This done, wrap the limlm
with absorbent cotton. Secure with elastic
binding. A rigid cord is hurtful. Third relief:
Take a tumbler of water, nearly hot, every
morning.

In the Spring.
In the spring a thinner shadow

Haunts the young man's pocket book;
And he casts njxjn each nickel

A much longer, fonder look.

In the spring a livelier yellow
Comes uion the butterine;

And the IxKirder much suspects that
Things are not just what they seem.

In the spring the jolly fisher-Ma-n
doth hie him with a worm;

And with joy doth place the first one
On his hook to see it squirm.

In the spring a young girl's fancy
Iiightly turns to thoughts of cream:

And her tender blue eyes sparkle
With a lovely ten-ce- nt gleam.

ttolumbus Diiiutch.

Three Death in a Week.

Herman Backenhus and family havo
been very seriously afllicted. In one
week he lost by death, from measles and
croup, three children, Henry, aged thir-
teen; Eleanor, six; and Lizzie, three. Two
others, tho oldest and youngest, are also
very sick children, at tho time we write
this paragraph, May 5th. Tho survivoie
havo the heartfelt sympathy of alHheir
acquaintance in their very sad bereave-
ment.

A Card.

To Mrs. C. A. Brindley, Miss M. E.
Megath, and Chas. Matthews and others
whose names aro unknown to me, I
wish to return my thanks for the gift of
a fine milch cow. As troubles seemed
not to come singly, acts" of thiB kind
touch a very tender chord.

Mrs. Henry Woods.
Y. I'.S.C. E.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor meet at the Congrega-
tional church every Wednesday even-
ing at 7ii0. Leader, Geo. W. Nor-
ton. Subject: Christ's parting words,
Acts

"Away Down Sonth in Dixie."
Now de picnic am at hand.
And de little German liand
Waken de echoes as de hoodlutn shakes his

And de sandwich
Makes the oor dyspeptic's hand twitch.
As he eats it id de

Egg, egg, egg.
Arhaniair Traveler.

Lost Yesterday, between the Court
House and the High school huilding, a
piece of crocheted lace, a yard long and
about four inches wide. Finder, please
leaTe e Joubnai. office.

fniYnrrni

BUTCHER &
DEALERS

Heavy and Shelf

Stoves and

Guns and

The Sold Here.
Sept.22.tf

GUS.G.BCHER. Esttibliihett

GUS. G. BECHER &

Xoaey to Loam on Farms at lowest of interest, on hort and long time, in amounts
Complete Abstrarta or Title to Beat Estate in Platte county.
NOTAHV l'CBl.IO ALWAYS IN OFFICE.
farm Cltr Property for Sale.

AM

IS

ls7t.

rate

all
and

Fire, Lightnintc nml TorniulooH.
thi? very beat comiNiniea reprtwenteii.

Steamship Tirkets to and from all iwrt iu Euroj.o.

I !

W&ssmHsi&sm

Hardware,

Tinware,

Pumps, Ammunition.

Celebrated Moline Wagon

CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

IninraareaKRinst

llltlllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIItltttltllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllUlllliliiiiHHtHlillll

AT COST

AKOSTII
WE HAVE POSITIVELY DECIDED TO

RETIRE from BUSINESS.

AND WILL SELIi OUR LARGE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS !

!

E
is

I
St., 5

1

9th, 1887 by A.
W. Snider, Chas. A. Bouton Mimt Mary
R. Coon, of Cass county. Neb.

187, by .Indge
C. A. Bpeice. Mr. Perron Mint Crixtinn

all of Platte connty.

DIED.

(JROJAN Saturday last, of measles, infant
child of Mr. J. P. Grogan.

nnder five
line each

cost necond.hand Store
-tf

young breeding etock of all kinda,
farm. A.

Platte Center P. O. 30-- tf

SCHILTZ make boot hoe in the
beat ittylee, and uaes only the very

stock that can be procured in the market. 52-- tf

"POR SALE cheap and very tenn9, by
reason of age of proprietor best

Nebraska, 610 acres. Apply P. W. Henrieh,
Columbus, Neb. avtf

will do well call office
for bills. We print, without cu;

hone, and paper and muelin. Jour,n l building, new U. P. depot. Sltf

--Bonnet, hats, lacen
cowers, gloves, fans, collars,

butttlett, dreferi goods, and all kinds of ladies'
furnishing goods, cheap, Stearns's. 3.2

OR- - ColK cow?, heifers and yearling
will be taken into my 4S0-ac- re fencedpasture. Shade and water plenty; salt

regularly. Durham ballkept in a. Hkxhioh,
M--t Platto Center Y. O.

rT.

to

th--

KERSENBROCK,

LEOPOLD JAcaai.

Life and Accident none but

'MjuljrM-t- f

3
3
3

ESOnr quotations of tie markwta are obtainedTuMday afternoon, anil are correct reliablethe

OB.M.V, ETC.

Wheat
Corn in ear
Cornshelled

S
Bye ; 5J

'.'." Siwesoo
STittW

PKODCCK.

"""er wzv.
few- - 8

--. MMS0

MEATH.
Hams
Shoulders tottl1,PH 7jl2',4

LIVE HTOCK.

Fat hogs i42.r hi came 11 riMi'i'.reeding steers jt325

COAL.

50O
Hani. jsoqHani
Rock Springs, nut B00Rock Springs, lump 700Carbon rtM)
Colorado J ,jqq

eKl Malice.
James IL Brimblecom will take notice thatthe .th day of April. 1887, J. t Cowdery.Justin of Peace oj the ofPlatte County, Nebraska, issued order offor the sum of S30L8O in actionpenoW before him; wtawibWilliam Novellplaintiff and Jape. R. defendant,that property of the defendant, consisting oft7rI!?L8auth.lr,,oB, a doable box andTn Jtof (loabjetraea, has been attached pw&r

order. Said was continued the 18th

Carpets,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

Ladies' I M Furnishing Ms, (

COST!

A GREAT RUN MADE ON

Men's and Boys' Clothing

Come Early before the Assortment
broken.

I C. & L. KRAMER,
Eleventh directly south of new U. P. Depot,

llm COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

1 1 1 iTI 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ij 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ; 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 fft 1 1 1

MARRIED.

BOUTON-COON-- May Rev.
Sir. and

PERbON-PETRSON-- May 7,
NeU and

Peterson,

and Mrs.

gttsituss Notices.

Advertisement this head centa a
insertion.

at at opposite
Friedhof&Co'rt.

PORKood
BIoominKdal tock lien-ric- h,

Neb.

WM. 8 and
btwt

on eay
farm in

to

TTORSEMEN to at thin
with or

of both
opposite

TWTILIilN'ERV rihlon;,
cnffs.corxets,

at Jlre.

PAST
furnished

Two thoroughbred
it.

Insurance,

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

andat time.

M

Oats

Buckwheat

jS

Pennsylvania
Colorado iaoo

on
tfce city Columbus,

a
an

an
Is

Brimblecom,

saidcanae to

AT

m 1

on

iiainiftiii

Wanted ! Wanted !

Even body to know that I hare received my large
and wfdt-aelect-

Summer Goods,

AND ALL KINDS OF

FOOT WEAR.

You ran nave money by buying of m. I cor-ilia- llj

init jou to

Come and See,
-- ATTHE-

Ked Boot Sigm,
ELEVENTH STREET,

Columbus, Nebraska.

X. RAIIMdAafr.
p-- r

Special AMOoncement!

KOK TUB NKXT

60 DAYS
WE OFFER OUR LARGE AND

COMPLETE STOCK OK

MI
Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

Greathx-Rednfeel-i-Prir- es !

J35,Cnll,e5Miiiue(iMd!, and learn
prn-es- .

Greisen Bros. & Co.

I'JsepNI-- y.

COLUMBUS

Roller Mills!

SCB&S9ES BEOS., Proprietor:.

JtNUPACTL'l'.-H- or

Flour, Feed,
Bran, Shorts

And Meal,

AN1 DKA1.KU.-- I.S

All Kinds $ Grain.
OUR KLTR BRANDS:

"WAY UP," Patent,

"IMPERIAL," "BIG 4,"

"SPREAD EAGLE."

We guarantee our flour to be einal to any
manufactured in the state.

We call the attention of the public to the fact
that we make a specialty of exchanging flour,
bran and shorts for wheat. as good floor and as
much of it as any other mill in this part of the
state; also theaexchange of corn meal for corn.
We have put in special machinery for grinding
rye floor and buckwheat flour.

Satisfaction guaranteed. PWho give us
a call.K Uifeb'-xS--

GRASS SEEDS ! !

Timothy,
Clover,

Bed Top,
Blue Grass,
German Millett,

Hungarian, etc.,
AT

HERMN OEHLRICH. BRO'S.
'1 Feb. l7-4-

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINK
OF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS.

OUAHANTEED TO HE OF BEST
QUAIdTY.

DRY GOODS !

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COM PETITION. -

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken ia tradeand all good delivered free of charge

to any part of the city.

PLOUE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOUR.

10-- lf JB.UUMA
"'.--.-

9


